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What They Promised.
Tns FRIENDS OF Gov. C.t'FTIN PROMISED THE FEO-

FLS THAT IF THEY WOULD RE-ELECT HIM, THE WAR
Won.D END IN 30 DAYS AND THERE WOULD BE NO MORE

drafting. Hold thsx to thljk promises.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,
OF NEW JERSEY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

GEORGE H. PENDLETON,
OF 01110.

A Glorious Triumph!
Bedford county gives 077 majority for the Dem-

ocratic ticket! And this, notwithstanding the
twisest treachery on the part of men who owe

all they have and all they nr to the Democrat-

ic organization tn.l notwithstanding *he fact

that erery poll at which the Democrats were

expected to have a majority, was watched by a

squad vf soldiers. Had there liccn a free elec-

tion, and had not the draft been so managed as

to run at least 250 Democrats awav from their
homes, the majority would have been upwards
ut' 1,000. But under the circumstances, the
Iliumph is ftll the more glorious. We cannot

at present particularize as to the relative gains
the different districts. Alldid so well that

we. can scarcely discriminate in favor of any.
But we must .not forget that many honest and

itdepervicnt republicans came up to our help.
We frankly acknowledge their services. We

owe theee noMa men our everlasting gratitude.

Ths
There are great Democratic gains all over

the Btaie, averaging about 100 to each county,

which would make the aggregate gain over last
year, 2d,000! This will give us the state, on

the home vote, by 1 1,000. What the army
vote will do, we cannot tell; but one thing is
certain, that the prestige gained by the Democ-
racy in carrying the state on the home vote by

so decided a majority, will go far towards revo-

lutionizing the ether states in favor of McOlel-
an. As to the number of Congressmen we

have secured, it is impossible to tell. The army
vote will have to decide in a number of districts.
We think that we have car-icd at least twelve
of the twenty four districts, on the home vote.

The Legislature is also in doubt. In the Blair
and Huntingdon Senatorial districts it is repor-

ted that we have elected two Senators, also one

in the Snyder district?all three gains.?ln

Westmor-'iand we gain about 600, the majority
being 1,700. In Allegheny we gain 2,00!) in
Lancaster 2,000. Berks gives 7,000 majority.
In Somerset we gain about 600, in Blair 500,
in Huntingdon 500, and so on throughout the
state. On the popular vote, tho state is cer-

tainly Democratic. Glory enough for one day.

Telegraphic Lies
Tl.e abolition papers have dispatches from

Indiana and Oiiio, claiming both states by im-

mense majorities. These dispatches were sent

on the night of the election, and cannot b- bas-
ed on any reliable count. As for Ohio, the j
Democrats did not expect to car jthat state and

do not need it to elect McCJei'an. Indiana, j
Ik>w ever, we did hope to carry and unless great j
frauds have been c< remitted there, we have !

carried it. The World claims it as having gone
Democratic- Bur, no matter how Indiana vo-
ted at the late election, she will certainly give

bf-r voice in favor of Little Mac at tito next c-

lection. There are thousands of men in every \u25a0
state w'ao would not vote the Democratic state I
od local tickets, who are determined to vote j
for McCUllan in November. We caution oar ,

raticr* to beware of sensa i n dispatches
Majorties,

lied ford Borough, S6 dem. Bedford twp., j
115 dem. Colerain, 83 dem. C. Valley, 130 j
de*o. Harrison, 26 dem. Juniata, 142 dem. j
Ldwrty. 37 dem. Londonderry, f>3 detn. Na- j
p.sr. 83 dem. Snakespring. 28 dem. Bc' e 1la-

berg, 2* dem. St. Clair, 83 dem. South- ;
staptou, 146dem. Union, 84 dem. S. Wood-
ber.y 10 dem.?B<>"ly Run, 32 ah. B"*oad
Top, 38 ah. Hop>i Wi 11, 80 ah. Mot 8
wh. E. Providence, c 0 V W. Providence,
49 ab. M. Wood berry, 33 ab. These major-
itl-n are considered reliable.

Bedford Borough.
4'he Democratic majority in Bedtord Bor- ;

r -ugh is 28?a gain of 29 over last year. Cor- j
tin having had 1 majority. This is truly well
done. The majority of tbo editor of this pa-
cer for Assembly, is 36, a gain of 37 over bis
tMe last year?a fitting rebnko to the black- '
guard renegades who have exhausted their
htfliagflgatje in his vilification. The people of)
tje borxigh who have thus handsomely vin- '
dtcatod and sustained him, hare bis tinrere nrd
lijMrtfelt thanks, and whether eloeted, or de-
feated, he shall alwnj s hold them in grateful
aajr.mnbcsnoo.

ICore of Lincoln's Policy.
Sheridan reports that be has burned, in the

Shenandoah Valley, 2000 bams, 70 millt, and
"0O dwellings. Just as eure hb Lincoln is re-

cedar counties of Pennsylvania will i
tosufiVrfn rat urn for this barbarous work f

Mow, Hot* thl I

Murder in St. Clair.
On Tuesday evening last, a young man

named Trout, of St. Clair township, accompa-
nied by three armed soldiers, followed Mr.
i-rederick Mock, of that township, when on
his way home from the election, and overtak-
ing him, seized hitn and marched him several
miles, when Mr. Mock endeavored to make
his escape. The soldiers immediately fr 1

upon him and killed him. Mr. Mock was no.

a conscript, bad not resisted the draft in any
form, but was a peaceable and useful citizen.
He was deliberately murdered, in cold blood,
merely because he was an active Democrat.?

We denounce this foul and bloody deed, as an

outrage not to be tolerated by any people.?
We call upon the military, as well as the civil
authorities, to have the perpetrators of this
cowardly murder brought speedily to justice,
and we warn them that if they fail to do it,
there is a sleeping lion that willbe roused from

Ids lair, before whose roar the very earth shall
tremble. The blood of Frederick Mock cries

from the ground for vengeance against the men

at whose instigation soldiers were placed at the

polls on Tuesday last. Let them beware !

i Congress, Judge and Legislature.
The majority of Gen. Coffrath, on the home

1 vote, in the district, is about 725. Kimmell,

\u25a0 for Judge, has a majority of about 200 on the

: home vote. Meyers lias a majority, on the

' home vore, of about 225. Somerset county,

j according to r late dispatch, does not give over

i7O ' abolition majority. Fa! ?n gives about

j 250 dem.

Attend to the Assessments.
Ascertain at once whether there are any per-

sons in your district that should be assessed,

! and, if so, have it attended to. Let every

| Democrat exert himself. We have carried
Pennsylvania. Let ua increase our majority

jto 50,000 in November. Work, work, work !

Colerain.
i The meeting at lininsburg on last Monday
evening was one of the largest ever held in this

, township. At an early hour the meeting cou-
! vened at the Seminary building which was soon

1 filled with the staunch Democracy of Colerain
! and the adjoining townships. At least four or

: five hundred persons wero in attendance. The
meeting was organized by electing the following

i officers: President, VVno. R osier, St., Vice
Pn-sith nts, Ah'm. M-Clellan, Jcremiuh Gord n

! Geo. Dei Id, W. P. Morgan, Jos. Cessna. J. G.
Hughes, fciiasGump, Wtu. C-.ssna, S II Feath-
er, Godfrey Yeager. Secretaries, P. M M >

Clelhtn, Geo. W Cessna aod Prof. J W. Hu-
ghes. G. 11. Spang then addressed the meet-

iug; and fur two itonrs he discussed, in nv>st el
oquent, terms, the great issues of the J-iy. H

I was followed by H. VV. Fisher, who in a speech
of an hour, showed the responsible duty of all

; men who slid hold the interest of their country
lat heart. The ladies presented the speakers
! with a number of fine boquets; and at the

! close of the last speech they enlivened the meet-
! trig ivitti tU.it jiuuU old aoug, "MuOlclUn fvr-

! e ver An." STUDENT.

Democratic Meeting at Woodberry.
The meeting <>n last Wednesday at Woodber-

i ry, was a grand iccess all through. In num-
bers it surprised very one. Theold war-h >r o

j of the Cove, Jul. i Bowinun. was called to the

i chair with a number of ice Presidents and
. Secretaries. The meeting was addressed by

R. L. Johnston, Esq., candidate for Congress
in the af'j doing district; and also by Win

j liar. Icy and (). E. Shannon. The proceedings
I were enlivened by the Newry Brass Band and
Lew. Oellig's songs. The whole affair'was well
gotten up and speaks well for the state of feel-
ing in Morrison's Cove, particularly as contrast-
ed with grand Republican meeting held there

| two days before, with about thirty in attend-
! ance.

Send Tickets to the Army
We enclose in this issue a numbeifof McClell-

jan electoral tickets. Send them to the army at
; unco. Soldiers in liospitals and on detached
: service should have proxies sent them. Mr.
j Shannon, chairman of Democratic Co. Cpmmit-

! tee will furnish blanks to all who may desire
! them.

The Rev. Samuel Kepler, by Divine permis-
sion, will preach before the Christian Associa-
tion of Bedford, next Sabbath morning,,at the

usual hour, from Proverbs, 2 Ith ehap:er and 30
: to 341U verses.

?in \rs k s !?:

~GROUDEN?EVERSOLE.?On Oct. 2nd

| 18(54 at the bouse of the bride's father in South
j Woodberry Tp., Mr. J-re mi an Groucoa to Miss

' Barbara Eversole.

DYERS

Of Merchandise are respectfully ioformeri that
j we have

Received
prices en all gnods, to correspond with the

(?real eciisie I'ast!
TERMS?Cash or Prod-ic.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

| Bedford, Octob i 14, liCi.

TEACHERS WANTED.
THE Board of Be tford Township School Pis-

j trtct, wish to employ eleven teachere competent
-. to take charge of the Schools of the District lor

I the ensuing school term. The Board will meet at

i the boose of J J. Shoemaker, in the Borough of
J Bedford, on the last Saturday ot October inst.,

, wbra those wishing employment are requested to
| attend. By Order of the Board,

Oct. 14, lSt.4?3t. JOHN BROWN, Sec.

AbMINisTRATOR'S NOTICE
~

Letters of Administration having been gennted
\u25a0 to the Subscriber upon 'he Estate, of Henry Mow-
!n ? l*te of Juniata township deC'd.. b> tbe Kegis-
: ter of Bedford comity, notiii-s all per.-ot.s indebted

to the estate, to make immediate payment, and a 1
> persons ha- ing claims against the same, will pre-

sent thein doly authenticated for settlement.
FREDERICK MO WRY,

October 14, 43-34- Administrator.
! AD \ll\ISTRATO R 'SNOT fCF..
\~OTICE is hereby given that Letters of Admin-

istration have been granted to the undersign-
ed on the !? state ot Charles Koons, late ot Bedford
township, dee'd. Ailpersons indebted to the Estate,
are requested to make immediit* payment, and
those having claims can present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

A-DRiLi. KOONS, Administrator,
\u2666edlord,

Public .Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cow: of

Bedford county, the undersigned will otter for sale,
at the Court House in the Borough of Bedford, on

Wednesday the 16th day of November, A. D.
1864, at 1 o'clock P. M. The following tracts or
pieces of land situate in the said county of Bed-
lord, the property of Samuel H. Tate Esq., late of
the 3orough of Bedford, dec'd., viz :

No. 1. A tract of unimproved land situate fn
Monroe twp., adjoining lands of George Blank ley's
heirs and others, containing 37 acres.

No. 2. The one undivided half of a tract of land
situate in West Providence twp., adjoining lands
of George Smouse, Frederick Mench, S. J. Holler
and others ; containing 224 acres and 73 perches.

No. 3. A tract of land of Southampton town-
ship, adjoining lauds of Jkcob Conrod Jacob C.
Mills and others ; 20 acres cleared and under lence
with a small log house, and log stable thereon
erected, containing about 100 acres.

No. 4. A tract of land in Middle Woodbury
township, adjoining lands of John Stoneronk, Wid-
ow Crolt and others ; containing 20 acres, about 5
acres cleared, and uuder lence, with a small log
house thereon erected.

No. 5. A tract ot coal land in Hopewell town-
sbipj,surv< ye.t on warrant of Jacob Meyers, con-
taining 50 acies.

No. 6. A tract of land in East Providence town-
ship, surveyed oil warrant John Cavin, contain-
irg 406 acres.

No. 7. A tract cf land in Hopewell township,
surveyed on warrant ol George Darker, containing
436 acres.

No 8. A tract of lend in Broad Top township,
survey i J on warant of William Richards, contain-
ing -,oc acres.

Ne. 9. A tract of LncFin the township of Broad
Top, suiveyed on warrant ot Hannah Cavin, con-
taining 402 acres.

No. 10. A tract of land in Broad Top townsnip,
surveyed on warrant of Saiah Richards, containing
400 acres.

No. 11. A tract of land in the township of Broad
fop, -urvcyed on wairaut of Isaac Richards, con-
taining 40b ac<s.

No. 12. ill of 9, H. fates intereit in, an 1 to, a
tract ol laod, situate in BedtoiJ township, contain,
iog about 25 acres, abou' 20 acres cieaied, and un-
der fence with a 2 story frame house with kitchen
attached, and log stable thereon erected, adjoining
lands of Jacob Fetter, John S. Richey, and others.

No 13. All the right title and interest ol 5. H.
Tat e dec'd., in, and to, one tract of land situate in

Bedford township, adjoining lands of Aibm Bam-
hart's hrirs, Jonathan Diehl-, Hugh Moore and
others, containing 3UO acres more, or less, about
125 acres cleared, and under fence with a 2 story

log hou-e, log barn and other out binMings thereon
erected, also an .ipple orchard, (known as the
Stuckey iarm.)

TERMS.?(Ja-h at confirmation of sale. Wid-
ows dower released, for further particulars inquire
of Coi. J- W. Tate.

H. NICODEMUS,
Bedford, Oct. 14, 1864. Admiuist'ator.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Bedford county, there will be exposed to public
sale on the premises, on TUESDAY. November I,
1564, at, the late r-si 'ence of Daniel Means, jr., de-
ceased, the fo lowinv valuwoS* real estate, to wit:

ONF. TR ACT OF L\Nl>,
s'ttiaie in Monroe township, Bedfoul county, in
Black Valley, six milts >on'h of Blood I'un, con-
taining 200 acrs, more or less, with a good

BLANK HOUSE, LOG Bsx ./

A JY/HV SsllV MILL
and other out-biu dings thT-oti erected, scout 100
acres cleared and under fence, 30 acies of wnmh is
meadow, the balance of the land is well timbered.
There is a small orchard hereon, a good spring of
water, wiih a branch of Creek 'unmng thro'
the premise*. Ba'e to commence at to o'clock ot
aaid uay, when the terms will oe made known.

t-ifcisßY n HETSTUNE, Adm'r.
October 7, 1951.

PUBLIC SALE
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

There will be sold at pub'ic sale, at the residence
cf the aii sr ibet, in Cob-rain township, on

THUiISDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1801,
the fo lowing described propetty, to wit ; Three
head of work hor-.es, two colts, four head of tnlb-h
cows, founeen head of young caltl'-, thirty head of
sheep,, one fou' hone wagon, one two horse wagon*
one bupity, horse gears, ploughs, hair.ws, thresh-
ing ma< time', one windmill, wheat, rye and corn by
the burhel, hay, fodder, and a v riety of other arti?
ces too ntm erons to mention. Sale to corrmence
at 10 o'clock. A. M., of said day, wheh due attend-
ance and a reasonable credit wi i be given by

WILLIA.VI INUARD.
October 7, ISOl.*

| TO 01R CUSTOMERS-
The unsettled state of the market, and the net

e ah prices charged us t\,r all the goods we buy n \v,
j compel us, in common with other business men, to
rtquire CASH SALES. Hereafter, until business
matters get into a more healthy condition, we must
sell EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH. In ieturn for
this favor from .our customers, we promise tnem

GOODS ni the very lowest R.rfl'£S.
We are closing our books, mir customers will

please ca II and settle, all accounts are ready for set-
! tlement, and we are determined to close them.

VVe remain, truly, your friends.
G. BLYMYER & SON.

October 7, 1861?3t.

Sheriff's Sale

By virtue of a Fi. Fa. to me directed there will
be sold at the Court House, in the borcUi'h of Bed-
ford, on Su'urdnv. the ..-gtb day of Oetouer, 1504, at
one o'clock, P. >l., the lo'iow'ing property, to wit:
Fi'ty-five acre" of land, a part of 'he real es' <te of

I oefenuant in (J.oion town-hip, adjoining lands of
| Abraham Croyle. Ttao's Bnrkef, John King, Rimui.
i C aar's h-ir's and other lands of fondant, with a
j iOg house "and log barn ther> on erected, also, an ap-
j p! ?? orcha-il thereon, about *iO acres cleared, and 11-
i ken in execution a. tlv propertv of Miehatl Wv.
: ant. JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.

Bedford, October 7, 1861.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALVABLF lihAL ESTATE.
THE uutietigned will oiler at public sale, at Lis

residence, or.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14TH, 1864,

his f .rm, situate in B. dford town-hip, about two and
a half miles south of the town of Bedford, adjoin-
ing iCtid of James Rea, jr., John Alsip and others,

[t comprises several Ducts, which will be sold sep-
arately, or together, to suit purchaeera. The whole
combines

317 Acres of Good Limestone Land.
About 140 acres are under fence and in a good

state of improvement. The balance well timbered.
There are two good Sugar Camps on the premises;
The improvements are a good Dwelling House'
a o. w Bank Barn i and a nuinbet of out-boures are
on the premises. The Belds ara well suppled with
water. There are also two

APPLE ORCHARDS AND OTHER FRUIT TREES
on tLe premi.-es. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,
P. Al., of said day, when the terras will be made
known by

WILLIAMDUNKEL,
September 90, 1804.

Mray Sheep.
Taken up trespassing upon the premises of the

! subscrib. r, in B-dlord townai ip, on the 7th of Sep-
' tember, two sheep, a Ewe and Buck, the ewe has a
j slit in the right ear and the letters "A S" on the
rump, the buck has a piece off the right ear. It
i- supposed hey belong to a drove. Tne owner is

i des red to prove property and take them away or
' they will be sold according to law.

MICHAEL N'AWGEL.
September 83, 158-i,

PUBLIC SALE
OF

*

REAL ESTATE.
THE subscriber will ofler at public sale, on the

premises, in Bedford township, about six miles
northeast of Bedford, on Wednesday, October 12,
1864 , the farm on which Zacariah Diehl now re-
sides, containing 245 acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Samuel Beegie, and' Wis, Nycurn. There
are about 75 acres cleared and under fence, about
20 aeies of which are in good meadow, and more
ran be easily made, the balance is well timbered.
The improvements are a good

LOG HOUSE,
plastered inside and rough-cast outside, a new
double log barn, tenant bouse,-stable, spring bouse
and other necessary cut-buildings; their is a good
cellar under each house.

?ALSO?-
two good eichards of choice fruit The terras,
which will he reasoaable, wiil b. made kuown on
day of sate.

>ale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day.
Sept. 30, 1361. ANANIAS AUMAN.

IVolice of* Inquisition.
1 V~HF.RF.AS. Lewis Estrigh-, father and heir at
YY law ol Christian Eslrigfct deceased, who had

by deed and release become the owner of the stares

ot six of the heirs ol David Kelly late of Liberty
township, dec'd., to wit .- John, Julian, wife of
Dauiei Grace, since dec'd., Elizabeth, wife of
fames Bowser} Catharine, wife ot' Barl lebaugh } I
Su.-an ai u William, presented his pel.lior. to the j
Orphans' Court of Bedford county, setting forth '
tt:u ihe saiu David Kelly, dec'd., intestate, ieav- ;
nig a widow, Catharine, surviving nim, and issue j
u.ne children, six of whom are named above } and i
in addition, Sarah, wile of John Giace; Martha, ,
wife ol Wrn. Miller; now dec'' -iving no i>ue ;'
and Mary, wise of Samuel M>. ; and seized in 1
bis demesne as of tee, 01, and til a certain tract ol j
llnd, situate in said township ut Libeity, contain- i
nag one hundred acres, more U i Use, seventy-five j
acres cleared, an] under f-nce, having thereon j
erected a house and barn, and apple orchard, adjoin-
ing lands ut the Hopewell Company, and John Mc-
Ciain ; and praying the Court for an inquest to
make paitmcn of said prem.ses, to and au.o; g the
heirs, JfC., which said inquest, cr win of partition
was awarded according to the prayer of the peti-
tioner.

NOTICE IS THEREFORE GIVEN, that in pur-
suance of a will of partition, or valuation, to me
directed. 1 will proceed to hold an inquisition on
the premises on Saturday, the 22nd day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1864 ; when and where ail persons in-
teiested can attend if they see proper.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 30, 1864. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
The notes and papers of Jaccti Brosdstone, have

been left in my hands for co lection, persons know-
ing themsejves indebted to tLe said Broadstone will
ca l and settle the same, otherwise they will he col-
lected cccofding to (aw.

CHARLES FAXON, J. P.
| SaX\ n> Ociob- r7, 1854?2 m.

ADMINISTK ATOICS NOTICE.
LE*TTEKS of Administration on the estate of

Jacob Conrad, dee'd., late of iouiharoptou town-
ship, Bedford county P*., having been granted to
the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford coun-
ty. All person? indebted to said estate, are he.e-

by notified to make immediate payment, and tho>e
having claims are requested to presnt th.-m proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN MORS,
Bedford, Sept. 30, 1864. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE/"
WHEREAS Letters of Administration on the

estate of John A. Ruby, late of Bedford township,
dee'd., have been granted to the subscriber. All
persons indebted to said estate, are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having ciairns
or demands ag linst the estate of said dee'd., will
mkc know, ua Aiaina* w.rhant delay, to

JOSEPH w. TATE,
Be ford, Sept. 55, 1864. Administrator.

Examination of Teachers
Will take place a? follows :?Hopewell township,

Thursday. October 6, at Dashers.
Broad l'op, Friday, October 7, Hopewell.
Liberty, Saturday, Oct. 8, Stonerstown.
K. Providence, Thursday, Oct. 13, Householder's.
Bloody Run borough arid West Providence, Fri-

day, October 14, Bloody Run.
Monroe, Saturday, Oc'ober 15 Rock Hill.
Be'ford rkro gh and Township, Thursday, Octo-

ber 20, Bedford.
Snake Spuing, Friday, October 21, Bald Hill.
Colerain, Saturday, October 22, at School House

near Philip J. Shoemaker's.
South Woodberry, Monday, Oct. 24, New Enter-

prise.
Middle Woodbeiry, Tuesday, October 25, Wood-

berry.
Union, Wednesday, October 2G, Mwry's Mill.
St. Clair, Thursday, Ortober 27, Eight Square.
Schell-bu r g Borough and Napier, Friday, October

29, Sehellsburg.

Juniata, Saturday, October 29, Ruena Vista.
Harrison, Monday, October 31, Mann's Choice.
Londonderry, Tuesday, November 1, Bridgepott.
Cumberland Valley, Wednesday, November 2, at

Ce.ntievilie.
Special examination for all who can not attend

any of '.he above examinations, Saturday, Novem-
fer 5, ut Bedford.

All examinations will begin at pr,eiwty 9 o'clock,
A. M., and those wishing to be examined must be
present promptly a: that time.

J. W. DICSF.RSON,
September 23, 1834. Co. Superintendent.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary upon the estate of Barthol-

omew Div|y, late of Union township, dee'd., hav-
ingb oeri granted to he Undersigned, executor of the
ia-* will am, testament of seat deceased. Notice is
hereby given to all persons knowing themselves m-
det ted to said estare to make immediate payment,
and those having claims wijipresent tkein proper l ,-

authenticated for settlement.
JACOB G. DIVELY', Ex'r.

September 23, 1864?61.

CALL AT

THE MSTORE.
MRS. SAM'L. 11. TATE has received a

liandfonse assortment of
C 1,0.1 itS, M,ij\ i'ELS, and DUSTERS,?

the latest stylo.
A largo assortment of
SH.IWLS, DRESS TRLMMISGS, and F.IX-

CY GOODS,
which wtll be sold cheaper than can be bought
elsewhere. Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, and Flow-

ers always on hand.
Don't forget the ??NEW STORE," North EAST

corner of the Diamond.
Bedford, Sept. 16, 186 4.

A HEW &EHKATIOX
At Cheap Coraier,

J. 3. FARQUHAR has bought out cebest
S'orea in the County, and is able now to off-r

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORIH OF GOODS TO THE PUBLIC,

ull bought bifore the last great rise in prices,
and will be soi.l cheap for Cash.

tail to call at Farquhar's before you
purchase. J. R. FARQUHjVR,

September 8, 1864.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a valuable pra-

aeriptionfor the eureofConsumprjnn, Asthma Bron-
chitis, and all Throat and Lung Affections. (fr of
charge,) by sending their address to

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Willianpsbhrg, Kings Co., N. York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION [
Pi*<K'JL AMVTION.
"An Act to regulate tie General Eleetic',, Wlt^jo
this Commonwealth," it is enjoined upeo roe v.. Mve j
publie notice of said elections and to enumerate lr> !
said notice what officers are to be elected, J, JOHN
ALDbTADT, Sheriff of the county of Bedford, do
hereby- make known and,give this public notice to

the electors of the county of Bedford, that a General
Election will be held in said county, on the

TUESDAY (StA) DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1864,
at the several election districts, viz :

The electors of the borough of Bedforl and town-
ship ol Bedford, to meet at the Court House in said
borough.

The electors of Broad Top township to meet at
the school house in the village of Coal Dale.

The electors ol the borough of Bioodv Kun to

meet at the house of Daniel B. Ott in sati borough.
The electors of Colerain township to meet at the

house of D. Stuckey,in Rainsburg, in said to wnsbip.
The electors of Cumberlanu Valley township to

meet at the new school house erected on the land
owned by John Whip's hei.s in said township.

'L be electors of Hariison township to meet at
school huu-e No. 5 near the dwelling house of Hen-
ry Keyser, in said township.

The electo's of Juniata township to meet at Key-
ser's school m said township.

The electors ot Hopewell township to meet at the
school houoC near the house of John Dasher in said
township.

The electors of Londonderry township to meet at
rhe house now occupi-d by 'Vrn. H. Hill as a shop
in Bridgeport, in said township.

The electors of Literty township to meet at the
school house in otom-rstown, in said tow isaip.

The electors of .Monioe tow isbip to meet at the
he us- . itely occupied b\ JamesCarneli in ClearviDe
in saia 'ownship.

The electors o* Schellsburg borough to meet at
the brick school bou-e in said boioujh.

The electors cf Naj .er township t meet at the
brick school house in the borough of Schellsburg

1" electors of Last Providence township to meet
at the house lately occupied by . ihn.Nycum, jr., in
said township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to meet at
the school house near the Methodist church on the
land of John G. Hartley.

The elector* 01 West Provuiencp towr-hipto
meet at school house No. 4, near David Spa-as, in
said township.

The electors of St. Clair township to meet a: 'he
store near the dwelling ol Gideon D. Tiojt, in s-id
township.

The electors of Union township to \ eel at the
school bouse near Aiowry's mill, in said township.

The electors of South Woo-berry township to
meet at the bouse of Samuel Osier near Nob e's
mi l, in said township.

The tlec'ors of Southampton township to meet at
the house of Win Adams, i . said township.

The electors of Middle Woodberiy town-hip to
meet at the house of Henry Fluke tn the village of
Woodberrv.

At which time and places the qualified electors
will elect by ballot :

TWENTY-SIX PERSONS to be Elec-
tors cf President and Vice President of the
Utii ed Stater.

Notice is hereby given,
That every person excepting Justices of the Peace

who shall hoid any office or appointment of profit or
trust under tie Unitid States, or of this State, or
any city or corporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwise, a suboidinute officer or
agent who is or snail be emp oyed under It.- legisla-
ture, executive or judiciary department of this State,
or of any city, or of any incorporated district, and
ai~o, that every member of Congress ai d of the State
Legislature, and of the select or common council ot
any city, or commissioners of any incoiporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of holding or exercising
at the tune, the office or appointor nt of Judge, in-
spector, or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Inspector, Judge or other offi-
cer of such election shall he eligible to be then Vo
te dfi-r.

And the said ae* of assembly entitled "vac' re-
lating to elections of this Commonwealth," passed
July 2, 1819, further provides as follows, vi2;

'\u25a0That the inspector and Judges shall meet at the
respective places appointed for holding the .lection
iu the district at which they respectively be on-
befrre S o'clock in the morning of TUESDAY OF
NOVEMBER,and each said Inspector sha!' appoint
one clerk, who shall be a qua ified voter ofsuch dis-
trict.

"In case the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes tor Inspector shall not at-
tend on the day of any election, theri the person who
shall have received the second highest number of
votes forjudge at the next preceding election shall
act as Inspector in his place. And in case the per-
son who has received the second highest number of
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person elect-
ed Judge shall appoint-an In-pectorin hi? place , and
if any vacancy still continue in the bo id for the
space ot one hour alter the time fixed by law for
the opening of the election the qualified f-oters of
the township, ward or dis'net for which such officer
shall have been elected, present at the election, shall
elect one of their number to fill such vacancy.

"It shall be The duty of the stverai Assessors re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every
general, special or township election during the
whole time such election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to the Inspectors and
judge, when c died on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote a; such elec-
tion, and on such other matters in relation to the as-
sessment of voters, as the said Lisp-ctors Si either
of them .hall trom time to time requ'fr .

?'No perron -ball be permitted to vote at any elec-
tion as aforesaid -, than aw hite Citi2en of the a- *of
twenty-, ne or more, who shall have resided in°th; S
State at l°ast one year, a ;ia in the election district
where he offer", to vote, t-n days immediately pre-
ceding such eiection, ami within two years paid a
State or County tax which shall have been -sse scd
at least ten days befoie the election. But a citizen
ot the United Mates who has previously been a qual-
ified voter of this St te and removed therefrom and
returned, and who shall have reside J in the election
district and paid taxes, a.", resaid, ahull be entitled to
vote after residing in this Slate six months. Pro-
vided. That ?b white freemen, citizens of the U.
States, between tii ageol twenty-one and twentv-
two years who have :esid d in the election tisiric'
ten tieys ES aforesaid sh-..H be entitled to vote, al-though tb.y shall not hake paid tax.

"No persi.i sha.l be permitted to vote whose name
is not contained i-i the list ot taxable inhabitants
furnished by the Commissioner", unless; Fir.-; "heproduce a receipt of payment, within two year's of
State oi County tax assessed agreeably '

0 the Con-
stitution, mid give -atirtac' .rr evuer jC, 0? b jßo ,vn
oath or affirmation of another that, h.- Las pai 1 such
a tax, cr in failure to produce a receipt shall makeoath to the payment Thereof, or aecond, if he claima right to vote by being a., *|.rtor between the age
Of twenty-one and twi-r.ty-two years shall de nse
on oath or affirmation, that h has resided in the
State at least one year before his application, and
make such proof of residence in the district as isrequired by tLIS act, and that he does verily believe
from the account given him that he is of the are a-
foresaid, and given such other evidence as isrequir-ed by th's act, whereupon the n. ine of the pe son
so admitted to vote shall be inserted in the alpha-
betical list by the Inspector, and a note made oppo-
site thereto by writing the word "tax." it he sua 1
be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax,
and tne woid "age" if he -hall be admitted to vote
by reason of ago, and in either case the relson of
such a vote ahall be eailed out to the clerks, who
shall make & hke note in the list of voters kept bv
tb<rm. '

"in all ease* where the name of toe Person claim-
ing to vote >B notfoond 0., the Us furci>heii by Ui*
Commissioners, or hit r-eht t<j vote whether found
th-reon or not, is objected to by any qualified citi-sen. it shall be the duty of the inspectors to exam-
toe such person on oath as to his qualifications andit he c ain a to have resided within the Stats for ooeyear or more, his oath shall be sufficient proof 'here-
of, but he shall make jrioot by at least one compe-
tent witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that
he has res iled within the district tc more than tendays immediately preceding said election and shallalgo sv% ear tnat hia bona fid residence, n punyance
ot hit lawful calling it within the district, and that
he did not remove within the district for tb pur-
poae of vati^.

"Every person qualified ???forsnaid.tnd whothCi
make due proof if'required, of bit retidenc* and
payment of taxes aforesaid. abali be admitted to vot*
in the township, ws-d or district in which he ahall
reside.

\u2666if ary person thai! prevetf! or attempt to ir.
vent *ty officer of an el rtion, atS.*? act j/orn
hold it such elecr >n, or use or tar- et ? *-jy vio-

lence to any such officer, and sbar '.Wrest or idle
Uuv

per,y In< r <>il* Wl" hiru in the execution of bit

daw'o*"* 11 * ',clc °P or attempt to hock i.pthe tr.a-

be mdde.*""' '? 4ny .Wl, 'd,v *"" same may
such election ,

tba ''
Il

riotou -1y *\u25a0* peace of
threats, force o, use intimidation,
cr.ee urdu'v nr *".h \ht '><?

from voting, or to r J!?'" \u25a0 ilu
such pe fioron conviction n,.,L . : ' ? 0 c i,° , oa
rot exceeding five hundred uotl 4r

,'' > '", eu,n ,a,n

for any tim-* rot less Hian one nor o? it
*,,,

,0° rrsoTr

I months and it it shall ue r'.o vn to Ike ' w "'Va

'< the trial of such offence -h*. be bad. that
t
>^

r,eTo

son so .-Binding was not a resident of thcity*^r>

!or district where the aid off-nee w> committee,
and not entitled to vote therein, on conviction, ha
shall be senteo ed to pay a fine not less than on#
hundred or more than one ttousand dollars, and be
imprisoned not less than six months nor more than
two vars.

''if any persrn or persons shell make any betor,
wag r upon the result of an election within tba
Commonweijth, or i-hail offer to make any such bet
or wager, ei her by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or ? nte-1 advert iseir ent, or invite
any pe -sea or persons to make such bet or wageri

upon conviction thereof he or they sha'l forfeit and
pay three times the arnoaht so be! or offered to oe
bet r

"

And thp .lodges of the respective districts sfo's-
raid, are required to meet at Bedford, on the Friday
next following the holding of suid election, then and
there to perform those things required of thera by
law.
Given under my hard, at my office in Bedford, this

2d day ot September, in the year o'" our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-lour, and i> the
eigtty-ninth of tne Independence of the United
States.

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sher.ff.
Sheriff's Office. Bedfcsd,
September 2, 18G4. J

>
. THS peculiar taint or infec-

aes, tiuii wirich we nail Scnop-

C/lfc liu lurks in tho constitu-
tions of multitudes of men.

Jtrf\ 11 cither produces or ix

Y produced by an enfeebled,
vitiated state of the blood,

o -m,>*%\u25a0. wherein that fluid becomes
Lff*y-tflvt&C..i-#incomp'.u ,;t to sustain tho

vital fo. as in thcrrvigorou*
fjp an ' leaves the ays-

Jy. f y. Ir'.rif'wTtem to fll int> disorder
and decay. The scrofulous

ration :ivariously
-J" cau'ed by mercurial dia-

-1 ease, low living, disordered digestion froip ua-
j heal.hy local, impure air, Chh and filthy habit-i,
1 the depressing vices, and, above all, by l'ic vene-

real infection. Whatever be its origin, it i hered-
itary in the constitution, descending '? from parents

i to chi'dren unto the thir 1 and fourth generation;"
indeed, itseems to bo the rod of Him who says, " I
v. ill visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The cLsease* it originates tike various
names, according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and final!/
Consumption; in the gland*, swelling* which sup-
purate and become ulcerous sores; ia the SL. raaca
and bowels, d- rangerncnts whcli produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on tho
skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections. Tbe3C,
all having the same O' igin, require the satue rem-
edy, viz., purification and invigorftiou of tho
blood. Purify t,ie Lhuid, and these dangerous dis-
tempers leave you. Vv iih feeble, foci, or corrupted
blood, you cannot have health; with that "life of
the flesh" healthy, you cannot have scroful.ua
disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
is compounded from the most effectual antidotes
that medical science has discovered for tins (.find-

ing distemper, and for tlie cure of the disorders it
entails. That li i* far superior to any other
remedy yet devised, is tncwu by all who hare,
given it a trial. That it does combine virtues truly
extraordinary in their effect upon this ..lass of
complaints, is indisputably proven by tlie great
multitude of publicly known and remarkable cures
it has made of the following diseases : King's
Evil, cr Glandular Swellings, Tumors, H up-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sorer. Erysipeias,
Rose or St Anthony's Fire, Sa't "Rheum, Scald
Head, £rom tuberculous deposit ia
tho Inngs, white Swelling, Debility, Dropsy,
Neuralgia, Dy?p2p3ia or Indigestion, ypuiiis
and Syphilitic Infections, Merouri Diseases,
Female Wecknc??er, and. indeed, tb.e whole series
of complaints that a; se fiom impu : 1 the o'.ood.
Minute report of individual case oe found
in AVER'S AMERICANAI.MA.VAC,v hieii .3 furnished
to the druggists tor gratuitous distribution, wherein
may bo learned the directions for its use, and some
of the renin kable cures which it hao made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief. Those
cases are purposely taken from all sections of the-
country, in order that every reader may have ac-
cess to some one who can speak to him of its bene-
fits from person;? experience. Scrofula depresses
tiie v ' 1 energies, and thus leaves its victims far
mora subject to disease and its fatal results than
ore healthy constitutions. Hence it tends to shorten,
and does greatly shorten, the average duration of
human, iifc. The vast importance of these con-
sideration# has led us to spend years in perfecting
a remedy which is adequate to its cu.e. This we
now offer to the p rblic under the name of AVER'S
S.VRSAPARI;.!,A, although it is composed of ingro-
d.ents, some of which exceed the best of Oarsa-
parilla in alterative power. By its aid you may
protect yourself from me suffering and danger of
these disorders. Purge out the foul corruptions
that rot and fester in the blood, purge out the
causes of disease, and vigorous health will follow.
By its peculiar virtu x: this remedy stimulates the
vital functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system 01 burst out on any
part of it.

We know -the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarsapirilin, that promised"
much and did nothing; but they will neither bo-
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtue# hare
been proven by abundant trial, and there remains
no question of its surpassing excellence for the
cure of the afflicting diseases it is intended to
reach. Although under the same name, it is a
very different medicine from any other which iiao
been before the people, and is far more eftccUiaf
than any other wluch has ever been available to
them.

ATER'a

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's ~rcat Remedy for Co-igha,

Cold", Incipient Consumption, n-nd
for the relief of Consumptive

patients in advanoed sta-
ges of the disease.

This baa been so long used and so universally
known, that wo need do no more tluui assure the
public that its quality is kept up to the beet it over
has been, and that it may oq relied on to do all it
has ever done.

Prepared by Ds. J. C. Aran & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Ch imiit*,

Lowell. Mass.
Sold by all druggists every vriioro, and by

3. t Harry, Badio d, J. k. Col v in, Sooel'.sburg,
\u25a0J. M. Bloody Run i L. Putt, Stonrrs-

; ii. B. Aroick, St. Clairsviiie; D, Stone*,

roodberry j R< Ralston, Water Street; and dealers
?vetywhere. inly I, 1*94.

Pt r KII?BAU
OP >TOV£3.

THE Commisaioner* wilt sell at public sole, at
the Court Hous>*, ao Frid.y tbe 14th day ot Octo-
ber next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

11 T2M PLATE STOTEB.
The most of them ar* in go>J4 cond.t'oo, and pr

sons wantii.g a good wood s'ove will <to we.l to at-
tend the sale. Terms made known on day of sale.

By oedtr of the Cotnaniavsoaars,
JOB* o. PIgBES,

September 19, 1994. Clerk-


